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Automatic facial image analysis has very large theoretic and practical values. 
How to extract facial features, implement the algorithm and obtain more efficient 
results through facial image analysis and recognition, is attracting a large number of 
researchers to study from multiple fields such as pattern recognition, computer vision, 
artificial intelligence and neural network. This thesis focuses on locality preserving 
manifold learning algorithms of facial image analysis and recognition technology. The 
main research contents of this thesis can be summarized as follows: 
(1) Research of facial image analysis on the basis of locality preserving manifold 
learning in spectral clustering experiments. The cropped and normalized face images 
are used as the experimental dataset, which contains the interference factors such as 
varying illumination conditions, differing mask conditions, differing facial 
expressions, varying number of samples and random pixel noise. Based on the 
spectral clustering experimental results, the effect of interference factors on the 
locality preserving manifold learning algorithms is discussed. The performance of 
these manifolds preserving methods in a variety of interference situations is analyzed. 
Experiments show that some locality preserving manifold learning algorithms have 
superior robust, such as multiple graph regularized method, elastic net hypergraph 
learning, ℓ1-graph learning. 
 (2) Propose a novel collaborative representation based face recognition method. 
Many face recognition methods have been proposed, among them, the recently 
proposed collaborative representation based face recognition has attracted the 
attention of researchers. Many variants and extensions of collaborative representation 
based classification (CRC) have been presented. However, most of CRC methods do 
not consider data locality, which is crucial for classification task. In this thesis, a novel 
collaborative representation based face recognition method, LP-CRC, is proposed, 
which balances data locality and collaborative representation. The proposed method 
incorporates locality adaptor term into the robust collaborative representation based 

















Augmented Lagrange Multiplier is used to optimize the objective function. Tests on 
standard benchmarks demonstrate that the proposed face recognition method is 
superior to existing methods and robust to noise and outliers. 
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Wright 等人[15]在人脸图像分析方法中结合 SC 理论，提出了名为稀疏表示
（Sparse Representation for image Classification，SRC）的人脸识别方法。定义
𝑿𝒊 ∈ ℝ
𝑚𝑥𝑛为第𝑖类的所有训练样本，𝑿𝒊的每一列是一个训练样本，𝑿共有K类，
即𝑿 = ,𝑿𝟏, 𝑿𝟐, … , 𝑿𝑲-，对于待分类的人脸图像𝒚 ∈ ℝ
𝑚，SRC 通过𝑿对𝒚进行稀疏
表示：𝒚 ≈ 𝑿𝜶。分析稀疏向量𝛂 = ,𝜶1, 𝜶2, … , 𝜶𝐾-，其中𝛂𝑖是与𝑿𝒊对应的子向量，




1.  使用𝓵𝟐范数对𝑿进行归一化处理 
2.  𝒚在𝑿上的稀疏表示优化模型为： 
?̂? = 𝑎𝑟𝑔𝑚𝑖𝑛𝜶{‖𝒚 − 𝑿𝜶‖𝟐
𝟐 + 𝜆‖𝜶‖𝟏}                （1.2） 
    其中𝜆 > 0 是平衡稀疏正则化项影响的常量参数 
3.  计算残差：𝒓𝒊 = ‖𝒚 − 𝑿𝒊?̂?𝒊‖𝟐                                  （1.3） 
其中?̂?𝒊是稀疏向量中第𝒊类对应的部分 
4.  输出对𝒚的分类：𝑖𝑑𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑡𝑦(𝒚) = 𝑎𝑟𝑔𝑚𝑖𝑛𝑖*𝒓𝒊+ 
当测试图像数据𝒚存在遮挡或损坏时，Wright 等人在[15]中提出了使用单位矩阵𝑰
作为附加字典来表示离群像素的优化模型： 
?̂? = 𝑎𝑟𝑔𝑚𝑖𝑛𝛼{‖𝒚 − ,𝑿, 𝑰-,𝜶; 𝜷-‖𝟐




















人脸识别方法研究，例如 Gao 等人[16]提出了稀疏表示的核形式；Yang 等人[17]




















中增加稀疏向量𝛂的非负约束；Gao 等人[37]提出了在 SC 优化模型中加入𝛂的拉
普拉斯正则化项；Yuan 和 Yan[38]注重保持训练图像中存在的组结构关系，即属
于同一分类的样本数据之间的关系，通过在稀疏表示优化模型中使用联合ℓ1和ℓ2
范数的组 Lasso 约束来实现；Elhamifar 等人[39]提出了提高算法鲁棒性的结构化
稀疏表示方法。 
上述方法都只注重改进稀疏向量α的稀疏性约束ℓ1正则化项，而忽略了测试























示和使用ℓ1 范数正则化项的 SRC 方法，实验结果表明协同表示的性能要优于
SRC，在优化模型中使用稀疏向量𝛂的ℓ2正则化项代替ℓ1正则化项还能提高算法
的运行速度，以此为基础，Zhang 等人在后续研究[44]中详细讨论了 SRC 方法的
协同表示性质，进而提出了使用 ℓ2 范数正则化项的协同表示分类方法
（Collaborative Representatin based Classification，CRC），该方法的算法复杂度比
SRC 小得多，从实验结果能看出其出色的计算效率和值得借鉴的性能表现。考
虑到增强 CRC 方法处理异常值和噪声的鲁棒性，Zhang 等人在[44]中提出了注重
处理遮挡和损坏图像数据的 CRC 方法的鲁棒性形式（R-CRC）。 
CRC 方法的优越性能引起了大量基于协同表示的人脸图像分析方法的改进
研究，考虑到 CRC 方法无法处理高度非线性分布的数据，Wei 等人[45]提出了作
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